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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!
* * * * *

Please support our efforts in reaching out to the Bunyoro people.

Briefly, Bunyoro was the oldest and largest kingdom in Uganda.

“8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give him, because he is his

friend, yet because of his importunity he will rise and give him as many as

he needeth. 9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and

ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 10 For every one that

asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it

shall be opened. 11 If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father,

will he give him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a fish give him a

serpent?”

LUKE 8-11 (KJ)

eloved, happy and blessed 2011 from Kampala Uganda. The

purpose of this communication is to request you to help us acquire

sound equipment (amplifier, sound Mixer, 4 microphones, loud speakers,

keyboard, and generator) to facilitate our outreach mission programs in

Bunyoro sub-region Uganda.

Thousands die daily without ever hearing the Good News of our Lord

Jesus Christ. We have been called to reach out to Bunyoro in 2011 and

sound equipment would highly enhance our mission work. Our Budget for

a complete second-hand sound equipment is Shillings 12,758,000 (about

$6,379 USD). Any amount of donation is welcome and a donation in kind

is highly appreciated.

Please support our efforts in reaching out to the Bunyoro people. Briefly

Bunyoro was the oldest and largest kingdom in Uganda. The people

believed that the kings here were gods. Kings were very oppressive and
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exploitative. Many people thought seeking out gods would make them

like kings and have more authority over others, so people sought God but

for wrong reasons and in wrong ways.

This lead to most people getting into deep witchcraft. To them every

unique thing would lead you to a more powerful god, so people would

spend days and nights in forests, mountains, caves, or lakes seeking the

gods and got involved in deep witchcraft.

When the first missionaries came they brought religion, not the Gospel;

and religion could not help. People remained bound by witchcraft even

after joining different religions.

Recently, another cult came—the author claims to be god; the fourth

godhead. Many people now believe in his sect, because he came with

power which seemed to set them free from witchcraft. This man has very

many followers gathers congregations of thousands everywhere he goes.

A blessings and prosperous 2011 is our prayer for you and yours.

Godfrey Tinka

Executive Director

Delight Africa Ministries

Amber House Plot 29/33 Kampala Road

P.O.Box 27236 Kampala Uganda

+256715384642/+256704884540

www.delightafricaministries.org

(Not an eBlessings’ Outreach Partner yet)


